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• Coronary  Collaterals and Restenos la  Fol lowing 
Pemutaneous Rsvsaaularlzatlon 
M. BIIlingor, M. Fleisoh, B. Meier, C. Seller. Unlverslly Hospital, Cardiology, 
gem, Switzerland 
Background: A high degrea of collateral supply to a vascular area where a 
coronary revasoutsdzatlon procedure (a,g, PTCA) has been performed may 
represent a hemodynamlo force ~ompetlng with the afltegmde flow through 
the dilated stenotlo lesion, Therefore, the purpose of lhls study wee to test 
the hypothesis that patients (pts) showing a restenosl8 following PTCA have 
a higher Onllatorel f ow to the recipient vessel than pts withOUt reetenol, ls. 
M~fhoe~: In 38 pts (age 57 • 9 years, yr8) with a oorenery adory rang- 
sis to be dilated, ~n Intreeotono~y (Io) pressure.deriveD ~ltatoral f ow tpd~.. 
relative to normal flow during vessel petsnoy (One,) w~e determined u~lng 
=lmultsneoue maas,remente of mean tiortlo pressure (P~, mmHg), Io pres. 
aura distal 10 the ooeluded atsno=l= (Po~, mmHg), and the assumed genital 
venous pressure (CVP = 8 mmHg), Qn~ ,, (P~t - GVP)/(P~/OVP). The 
entire study population was subdivided Into pts with reetenosl8 of the dilated 
Isston (reMon, n ,, 5; stenools >40% In diameter within O months) and these 
without resign (o rostan, n ,, 33), 
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Conclusions: (1) Pts with rosteaosts of a corenan/artery stenosts following 
revasculartzation ~hov; morn extepded collateral supply fo this recipient area 
then pts without rostenosts. (2) The present data are too preliminary to 
conclude that well developed collatar:~ls to a revascularlzed region are an 
independent risk factor for mstenosis of the treated lesion. 
~ Determinants of the Existence of Collateral 
Circulation During Acute Myocardial Infamtlon 
N. P~rez-Castollano, E,J. Gamia, J. Soriano, M. Abeytua, J. EIIzaga, 
J. Betas, J.L. L~pez-Send0n, J.L. Delcdn.. "Gregorio Mararldn" General 
Hospital. Madrid, Spain 
Background: It is recognized that functioning collateral circulation (CC) at 
the time of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) reducos the infarct size and 
improves the prognosis, but factors determining the development of CC are 
not well known. W~ sttzdled the Inlluenoe of age, sex and risk factom on the 
presenoe of CC during AMI, 
Mathuds: To sseess angiographlcally CC during AMI, a cohort of patients 
treated by primary engioplaety in the tirol 6 houm of pain was studied. 
Only anterior Infarctions were considered to avoid differences related to the 
Infarct.relsted artsry (IRA) Involved, Patients with a patent IRA at bugling 
anglogrephy ('rlMI grade >_=) or without edequato left end fight baseline 
anglogrema were excluded, 
Results: From 180 patients who fulfilled ell odterts, 65 pettente (36%) had 
Dome degree of CG to the IRA (~llatorel Index ~1), Ey unlvodate analylm, 
there were no differences In age, ffax, smoking, dlet~toe, hypedlpemle, by. 
pertenslon, nor prior Infamies In patients with or wlthoul CC. Pattenls Mth CG 
had prior engine more frequently (34% vii, 18%1 p < O,OOS). W~ did a mull1. 
vadate analysis Inoludln0 the previously mentioned vaheblml and the tsvel el 
o~'~luslon Ofthe IRA as an Indloatlon ot the 811110f the Ilehemlo argo, By Iogia, 
tie regression, the only Independent pr~llotere of 1he presence of CC (OR [CI 
95%]; p ,~ 0,05) wore', pdor angina (=,8 [t.3-0.t]), 8 proximal occlusion of the 
IRA (t,g [1-3,1]) and age (0,8'/[0.?-1] per 5 yeanl of increaM), I .~s ion  
had a borderline slgnlfloan*..'.'e level i l  .'/[0,9.~,4); p = 0,13), 
Concqusloml: The 'quantity of l~hemia', both It8 duref~l (plmr antrna) 
and Its 0kloflsIon (level of IRA O~luslon), is the nwn ¢l~tom~il~nt of the 
existon~ of CO during AMI, A your~l~r ag~ is ~0 al~ int~pend~nt 
of the presen~ of CO. On the ~ontrery, eax, ~moking, diabetes and hyper- 
Ilpem!a do not adam to Inlluen~ CO d~v~lopnlenl, The role of hypeflefle~n 
needs fudher evaluatiOn, 
IntraeOronary Distal Pmuum Mcmlm~mm~ 
During Vena l  Oeoluslon for t~  Qusntnat lw  
Allsoesment ot the Coronary Collateral 
Clmulstlon 
C, Sailer, M, Fisisch, B, Meier. University HoStel, Carf~k:g~ Born, 
Sw~tzer/and 
~ n d :  The purpose oi the present study was to lest the hypothesis that 
a guldewim,based, intmcoronary (ic) possum,derived index for collateral 
flOW obtained duflng vessel occlusion accurately distinguishes patients (pts) 
with from those without sufficient collaterals (eDit) as assessed by i¢ EGG. 
Methods: Fifty-one ple (age 57 :E 9 ynz) without Q.wave myocardial 
infarction and with a corenan/a~ry stenosls to be dilated were examined 
using 0,014" tc pressure guldewims. Based on the absence or presence of 
ST, rr.chengos dudng balloon occlusion on an ic EGG, 11 pts were included in 
group 1 (sufficient coil) and 40 pts in group 2 (insufficient coil). The possum 
wire was positioned in the cotl dependent vessel distal to the occluded 
stenosis, end a coil flow index relative to normal flow (Q~:~o) was cletermined 
using simultaneous measurements of mean aedic pressure (P=,, mmHg), 
ic pressure distal to the OCCluded stonosis (Pooch, mmHg), and the assumed 
central venous pressure (CVP = 5 mmHg), Qnco~ = (P~,-CVP)/P~-CVP). 
Coil to the vessel to be dilated were also graded anglographically (0-..3). 
Results: 
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